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chossen(Hebrew - bridegroom)
July 2020

Jessica Tomlinson

Dear Family and Friends,

continue on  back >>

Scotland is currently in the early stages of Phase 2 with the Corona Virus. Not a whole lot has changed 
but things like public transportation are fully running; with the expectation that everyone must wear a 
face mask when using bus, train, or taxi. Some cafés are now offering takeout, and a few other minor 
things have improved as well. Hopefully in a short while, we will be 100% back to usual.

I mentioned in my June letter, all ministry activities are being done via online video calls until the virus 
regulations are lifted. Nonetheless, God is at work!!

Every week I have been calling Helen to do a Bible study with her. We completed the book of Daniel 
and have now started reading the book of Ruth. Helen has mentioned several times just how much she 
is enjoying our calls and that she is really gleaning a lot from what we have read so far!

Some of the things we have been talking about 
are: 

      

Remembering to fully give Him the things on our 
hearts and minds. How when we give them to Him, 
we sometimes pick them back up but when we 
realize this has happened, we can give them right 
back to Him. Knowing that every second of the day 
He is here to help us. The more we put these things into action the more they become second nature!

I can truly see God working in Helen’s life. His peace and joy shines through her like never before! She 
is learning new things about God and I can see the boost and confidence that this has given her. Just 
the other week I was on a video call to her and was advised to ask her if she would like to do a Sunday 
morning video of the announcements. (Every Sunday, someone different does the announcements via 
video) when I asked her, she hesitated a little bit but then she said, “sure let’s give it a shot”! 

- God’s power
- God’s love and kindness
- God speaks to us and has time for us. 
- We have also been talking about letting God  
 take over our lives fully and what this really       
    looks like. 
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So, I went down the list of things she was to mention- i.e. June Birthdays and anniversaries. And then 
she was asked to share a verse and then share what God was telling her about that verse.

When I asked her if she had a verse that came to mind, she said, no. But then things got quiet and I 
noticed; she was taking a second to ask God if He was telling her a specific verse. (This blew my mind!!!! 
I was in awe of the growth that her walk with the Lord has taken!) After a little bit she mentioned a 
couple verses, but they were not exact. So she took a second time to listen again and she said, ”it is 
Isaiah 12.2 “See, God has come to save me. I will trust in him and not be afraid. The Lord GOD is my 
strength and my song; he has given me victory.”

Her comment about this verse was, “when I read this verse, I already trusted God. But after reading 
the verse I trust Him even more!”

I am so thankful and blessed to see that Helen is stepping out in boldness! Seeing her ask God for 
a specific verse and even though she did not find the exact verse on the first go, doesn’t mean she 
wasn’t hearing from God! Just like she and I have been talking about, hearing God’s voice and putting 
things into practice. She was putting -LISTENING TO GOD- into practice and it was such an amazing 
blessing to be a part of this! God is amazing and He is moving! Even when the things around us are 
not steady, HE IS steady and we can 100% rely on Him and trust in Him! 

Will you join me in prayer about:

 1. That I will manage to raise the rest of the $900 dollars that I need to cover the    
  Residency cost
 2. That my Residency application will be processed soon and be accepted
 3. That God will continue to move in every lady that I have been working with. Seeing   
  God burst through the clouds and transforming their surroundings and themselves   
  from the inside out. 

Join me in Praise: 

 1. God’s amazing breakthrough for Helen and seeing Him work through her and the   
  celebration on her face! 
 2. That God IS providing everything for my Residency Process


